
SEE US!
Sow a patch of German Millet

We have the seed

Cotton Seed Meal, Corn, Oats
and Hay

Flour and Corn Meal

Horse and Mule Feed.ground
of sound corn and oats.try a

sack, you will be pleased with it

Try us on Molasses in cans, kegs
half bbs anld bbls

Get a sack of that New Chicken
Feed from us and see how it
makes your chickens fatten as

well as grow

pFull stock of ~)'. and 8 inch
Cotton Hoes. Plow Shapes, Heel
Sweeps all sizes, Harb Wire and
Xails, Jones' Cotton Fenders

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURENS, S. C.

Big
Land Sale!

Several lots on Smith Harper street.
94 acres near Mountville. rents lor

2,100 lbs. lint cotton. .**-Jr. per acre.

House ami lot on E. Main street. S 1-2
acres and 15 room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.
House and lot near Baptist church.

Cheap at $1,600.
H21 acres near Garllngton station.

$10 per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

Two eight room dwellings and one
four room dwelling on North Harper
street, on easy rvmis.

One hundred acres tillable land
Within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

Three lots on South Harper street
¦well located and cheap.
Two elegant farms near McDaniel's

mill, well Improved, 72 ac res and 02
ac res, fine neighborhood, schools ami
elm relies.
A number of farms and cehi"'. "prop¬

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

BLAKELY.
Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

Get Ready to
GARDEN
and buy your
SEED

of US.

We have a fresh lot of
Garden Seeds of all kinds
of a good variety best a-
dapted to our Southern
soil.

Yellow Danver^and Sil¬
ver Skin Onion Sets,
Irish Potatoes, Seed
Corn, Field and Snap
Beans.

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons building"
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

ANOTHER OPINION
IN WARE SHOALS CARE

Judge McCullough Affirms Decision
of Special Referee

Mclvcr,
Greenwood, June 30..A decision of

much interest to many people is that
of the special judge. Joseph McCul-
lough, In the matter of J. O. C. Klein.
tng, J. T. Johnson, N. B. Dial ot al..
against B. 1). Riegel et al.. and Ware
Shoals Manufacturing company.

In the decision received here today
by the clerk of court. W. H. Yclldell,
Judge McCullough affirms the conclu¬
sions both of law and of fact as made
by Special Referee Edward Mclver ol
Cheraw, who heard this case here by
appointment about a year ago.
The report of the special referee

was filed here August 1. 1909, and in
it he recommended that the com¬
plaint he dismissed for the reasons
stated therein.

Hears Arguments«
The plaint ill's. represented by

Simpson, Cooper & Babb and Stobo
Simpson, filed exceptions to the refer¬
ee's report and the matter came be¬
fore .Indue McCullough ;is special
Judge at the April term of the court
of common pleas. lie heard argu¬
ments on both sides and reserved his
decision until today.
The defendants, the Messrs. Rie¬

gel and the Ware Shoals Manufactur¬
ing company, of which lt. D. Hiegei
is president, were represented byCothrnn, Dean & Cothrnn of Gre< i-
vllle and Crier & Park of Greenwood.

Contra« t Carried Out.
JtldgO McCullough in the decree

does not recite the matters of fact, all
of which were covered most thor¬
oughly in the referee's report, but
tines at once into the ' res" and holds
that as to the matter of the election
of Mr. Dial as the first president of
the defendant company, the contract
between himself and the Riegels was
carried out.

Mr. Dial was continually reelocted
president of the company. Tho mat¬
ter of reduced salary was what caused
the trouble ami as to this .Judge Mc¬
Cullough says: "It was Mr. Dial's mis¬
fortune that this matter was not care¬
fully guarded by the terms of the eon.
tract, which he claims to have made
and which is sought to he enforced."

Mill Appeal.
In conclusion Judge McCullough

holds: "The conclusions of the special
referee, both as to matter of law and
of fact, are affirmed and the excep¬
tions thereto are overruled."

This can not be regarded as an end
of this famous case, however, as the
attorneys for the plaintiffs have al¬
ready announced their intention to
carry i; to the supreme court.

\ppala» hi,in Exposition.
Knoxville. Tonn., Juno 2v.For the

Appalachian Exposition, to be held in
Knoxville, September 12 to ()( wile r
12, the railroads of the southeastern
territory have granted extremely low
rates which ensure the success of the
enterprise, making possible the at¬
tendance of thousands. The exposi¬
tion being espec ially designed for the
states cd' the Appalachian region, Ten¬
nessee. Virginia, West Virginia. North
Carolina, South Carolina. Georgia, Al¬
abama, and Kentucky there is sire
to be a large patronage of the coach
excursions to "be run on Tuesdays and
Thursdays during the exposition peri¬
od from which the rate will he approx¬
imately one cent per mile traveled
Tickets sold for these excursions will
be good only in coac hes.
Tickets at approximately one and

Olie-half cents per mile traveled will
be on sale during (lie exposition. These
will be good in Pullman sleepers and
will allow a ten days' stay in Knox¬
ville. Some of the rates for the
coach excursion will be: Washington.
$10.75: Richmond, $0.45; Norfolk.
SI l.o:,: Memphis. $8,70; Cincinnati.
$0.40; Atlanta. *:!.sn: New Orleans.
$12.45; Jacksonville. $11.20; St. Louis.
$12, Augusta, $7.20; Charleston.
$10.80; Chattanooga, '_':.'; Bristol,
$2.02; .Nashville, $1.30.

it is expected that at least .
persons will visit the exposition. One
of its most enthusiastic boomers is
Passenger Traffic Manager S. II. (lard-
Wick of the Southern Hallway com¬
pany which has several lines converg¬
ing at Knoxville. The Southern Is
very much interested in the success
of the exposition, as has been its uni¬
form policy with such enterprises in
the South, and is cooperating with its
management to the fullest extent.

XO MORK PI LKS.

ncni-Rold Docs Its Work Thoroughly.
Xo Return.

If you have piles, you know thatthe usual treatment with salves sup¬positories or operations can't be de¬
pended upon for more than tempo¬rary relief. Outside treatment won't
cure ih" Inside cause.bad Circulation
In the lower bowel, Dr. I."onhardt's
Hem-Rold, a tablet remedy taken in¬
ternally, removes the cause of pile;
permanently. Sold lor $1 and fellyguaranteed by The Laurens Drug Co.Dr. Leonhardt Co.. Station it. Buffalo,N. Y. Prop. Write for bookie .
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CLEMSON EXTENSION ORK
^ ^ ^

CleftlSOll College. .Inno L'S..Next to
the San Jose Scale this is the most
destructive peach insect in the State.
Every fruit grower is familiar with its
work. Tlie time is approaching when
effective work for provonting the rav¬
ages of this pest next year can be'
done.

Rriefly stated the lite history of this
insect is as follows: the small brown¬
ish eggs are laid in the crevices of the
bark of in wounds on the base of the
tree and also on exposed roots. Thest
soon hatch and the small whitish lar¬
vae begin burrowing into the sap and
outer layer of wood where I hey con¬
tinue to develope until growth is c heck¬
ed by cold weather. In this condi¬
tion they lie dormant except for an
occasional interruption by warm wea¬
ther, until the approach of spr'ng when jfeeding is resumed and continued un-
till about the tenth of June. At this jtime the fully developed larva leaves
the tree and forms a COCOOI1 or capsule
about one inch in length composed ol
silk in the soil at the base of tbe tree.
In this cocoon the larva passes a
quiescent period of about three weeks,
filially emerging as a beautiful moth,
the male cd' which Bllghtly resembles
an ordinary wasp. The beautifully
colored female begins laying eggs, for
the next generation, soon alter emerg¬
ing about July 10. Approximately
speaking, the egg laying period ex-
lends from July 10 to October I.

Dciiictlicnl Measures.
If the scdl is hanked around the

base of the infested tree to a depth of
about ten inches after the larvae; have
entered tlie soil for pupation, which
is about June 20, the resulting niotiix
will perish in attempting to come to
the surface of the mound of earth.

Tlie mound should be b it about the
ire,, until October l">. which will pre¬
vent female moths from other or.

chords, and any possible ones that
may have escaped from laying their
eggs on tlie moist portion of the tree.
Many of the eggs laid higher up on the
trunks of the trees will never hatch,
and the larvae of any thai may hatc h
can easily be destroyed by carefully
going over the orchard with a knifeI later in the fall. After October 1.".
the mounds may be removed and the
upper portion of the roots uncovered
during the winter, in order to destroy
any borers by exposure should the
weather be sufficiently cold. This
method has been tried in se veral or¬
chards in South Carolina and found
to work admirably.
By following these few simple sug¬

gestions we will ho able to improve
the quality of our fruit besides add¬
ing greatly to the protection of our
orchards.

\V. A. THGaIAS,
Stale Entomologist.

S. ..M Mao tvyoM.b minu

Work -_M Hours a Day.Tbe busiest Mule things ever made
are Dr. King s Now I. fe Pills. Everyi»:l!l is a SUgOr-Coat^1 globule ofhealth, thnt changes Weakness Into
strength, languor Into eltergy, brain¬
fag Into mental power; curing Consti¬pation, Headache, Chills. Dyspepsia,Malaria. 2fic at Laurcns Drug c<». andPalmetto lirug <'o. .

Prof. Watklns to Anderson.
Honea Path. June 25..After seven¬

teen years as superintendent of the
graded school at this place, Prot. J, it.
Watklns has resigned to accept a po¬
sition in Anderson. He is to estab¬
lish a private sc hool and will devote
himself to tills work in the future.
The re are few teachers more HUCCCgS-
ful than Prof. Watklns has bee n. As
evidence of this fact ate to bo found
se eires of men and women in the va¬
rious vocations who received their
training under him, some prepared
for college ami others fitted for their
work without, further opportunity of
going to school. FOr many years, in
the eigiiti< < there wore a largo num¬
ber of boarding pupils some coming
from a groat distance and all the
school has had a high standard.

Prof. Watklns was graduated from
Furmnn in 1SS1 and came immediate¬
ly to ibinea Path ami with tbe excep¬
tion 'if about nine years when ho was
superintendent of the Lnurcns city
schools, he- had Charge here. His
Influence as a man and as a citizen
has been ot inestimable value to both
Students and to the community. As
he goes to his new field be has the
good wishes of the community.

Napoleon's (wit.
Was of the unconquerable, never-say-die kind, the kind that you need most.when you have a bad cold, cough orlung disease. Suppose troches, coughSyrup3, cod liver oil or doctors have
all tailed, don't lose heart or hope.Take Dr. King's New Discovery. Sat¬isfaction is guaranteed when used for
any throat or lung trouble. It has sav-ed thousands of hopeless sufferersIt masters stubborn colds, obstinate-
coughs, hemorrhages, la grippe, croup.asthma, hay fever and whooping coughand is the meist safe ami certain reo <.-
dy for all bronchial affections. ftne.$1.00, Trial bottle free at I.aureusDrug Co. ami Palmcttö Drhg ('.».

Dig shipment of Sideboards jus! re¬ceived. Ask to see» our $13,75 Side¬boards, the value is great.
9. M. & B. II. Wllke-s & Co.

WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
In our store will be found hundreds of suitable articles for weddinggifts. No matter how little or how much yon wish to spend, youwill find some article here that will just exactly suit.

Following are a few suggestions front different departments :

Sterling Silverware Plated Silverware
Patterns of distinctive style and char- Beautiful styles and lifetime quality,acter.
Tea Spoons.Set, $ 3.00 upward Xen SP00,W.St,t- $1.60 upwardSoup "
. 7.60 " gpyp "

.
" 2-60

Dessert Forks. " 7.50 " "
¦. ..

" :!-ot» "

" Knives.. " 0.60 " Knives und porks.... 8.50
Table Spoons. " 10.00 " Swear Spoons, Cream Ladles. PickleSugar Spoons, ("roam Ladles, Olive Korks ami other small serving piecesSpoons and other small serving pieces from. 50c to $1.25from.$1.25 to 3.00 Preserve Spoons, Meat Korks. BerryJelly Spoons, Berry Spoons, Meat Forks Spoons and other serving piecesand other serving pieces $2.00 to lo.uo from 7">c to $2 50Bon Bon wie1u>s::ib:oo up*ard '*akin* ^8h'e8'-..' *r,-,mi ,,',w'm,Berry Bowles
Sandwich Trays.16.00 Bread Travs. 11.00
Lemon Dishes, Bread Trays, Card Trays Kern Dishes, CotTco Sets, and manySpoon Trays and many other small other beautiful pieces of line platedand large fancy pieces $4.00 to 25.00 hollow ware.$.'5.00 to 20.00

Hand-Painted China
The famous "Piquard" line.

Plates. Bowls, Tea Sets, Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, etc., in a great varic'y oflloral effects, from $1.50 to $20.00.
Cut Glass Brass

Patterns that are different. a most practical and popular ware.Berry Bowls.$3.00 upward ,. ,Comports .. 2.00 " Jardinieres.$2.50 upwardCelery Trays .::.<>»i " Finger Bowles.Set, 3.00 "

Nappies. 1.50 .. T/ay.8, .1*52Spoon Travs. 2.00 " Candlesticks. .<"'
Vases1.50 " Fem Dishes. l..r><»

Cream and Sugar Sets, and many otlu r Flower Baskets, Vases, and dozens ofsingle pieces and sets. other pretty articles in brass,from $2.00 to 20.00 from 50c lo $15.00
ClocKs

All Reliable TlmopicCOS.
Crystal Mantle Clocks, Mahogany Colonial Clocks, Brass and Mahogany ClocksA great variety of styles. $4.00 lo $25.00.

Beautiful Personal Gifts for the Bride
Toilet Articles. Jewelry. Opt ra Classes, Umbrellas, etc., afford a largo selec¬tion from which to choose a moro personal bridal gift.

SALE!
I Offer You the Following:

121 acrt-s land, bounded by lands of
J. N. Leak. Capt. Martin and others;
'.-room cottage, one tenant house.
Price $30.00 per acre.

.17 acres land, hounded by lands oi
Friendship church, Joe Wesson, .1. \.
Coats and others. Price $30 00 per
acre.

40 building lets at Watts mills: also
.'. business bus. Price to suit your
purse.

50 acres land, well located In town
of Lnnford, C-rooni dwelling, i tenant
house, out-buildihgs. Price $3,500,00,$1,000 down cash; balance on easy pay¬
ments.

Several nice building lots in Ihe
towns of Cray Court and Kouiit.un Inn.
Price made right.

acres, town of Lnnford, dwelling
and out-buildings, nicely located over¬
looking town of Bnoree. Price $2.-
000.00.

50 acres land bounded by lands of
Walter Nash, and Ruins Cray, dwell¬
ing and out-buildings, Price; $20.00
per acre.

01 ac <s land bounded by lands of
Robert Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

CSVj acres land, hounded by lands of
Albert Bums and others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $40.00 per acre.

17 acres, one-half mile to town of
Lau ford, good wheat and corn mill
on water* of Beaverdam creek, a
survey of :,iis properly hut. been made
by Ladsl'.UW & Lodsliaw, civil engi¬
neers, which i"a\ bo scon by calling
»ui me. Price j 1,500.00

f»00 acres. 5 miles from city of Lau¬
rens. bounded by lands of A. Huff,
.lohn Brown & Bailey laud. 8 bor o
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

228 acres land, bounded by hinds c
Daniel South. Davis land, Miss Wesl
and others, known as the Cull en Lark
homestead. 7-toom dwelling and ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

82, acres of land close to Bculah
church on the dividing line of Green,
vllle and Laurens With an eight room
dwelling, one tenant, house, also good
out-buildings and line pasture. This
place is known as the Thaddens Babb
homestead; Price $'.'.'¦'> \-'.'> per acre;
terms made easy.

127 acres land, bounded by lands of
S. H. and M. E. Johnson, one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good barn and out.
buildings, Price $:;o.('0 per acre.

307 acres of land in Scufllotown
township near Byrds Cross Roads,
bounded by lands ol M. B. Poole, Will
.1. Adair, XV"i11 Myers and others, known
as the Vurborough phu .

, dwellings,$0,000,
7o acres at' land bounded by land;;

pf .Mm Ad Moore, Will lludgcns andothers, cottage house, m acres under
cultivation. Price $1,700.00.

:: acres of laud in tlie town of Whil-
mlre, S. c.. nice situated, suitable
for dwelling lots. Price, $1,000.

ao id
Cl roll, bounded by (h<
late and others, nice (i
and out builditiv Pel
liore.
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bounded by laud!
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.1. N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

7i'i acre-- of land near Greeii Pondchurch, n room cottage, with line barn
ami out-buildings, Li'oom tenant
house, bounded by lands of Jno, Ta;
lor, Mrs. Aborcromblc, and Jno. Curry.Price $00.00 per acre,

ICfli/u actis of land bounded by
lands of Br.VSOU place. Bcq Bill ley',llntnp Holland ami thcrs; 5-room
dwelling, 2 tenant bruises; good barn
and otit-bnlldliigs; known as the old
Ferguson place, owned al present hjWill B. Motte. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.
325 acres land I miles of Cross Hill,known as tho old Campbell place.Price $15 per acre. Easy terms.
One 8-room dwelling in City of Lau¬

rens. No. 330 Hampton street, Price
$3,250.
Five room cottage on Gorllngton

street, city of Lain ens. Pric e only$ 1,500.00

laud, 0 oo:n coltngo
the tow n hI Cray

Of Ihe tllieSt Wells. Of
i'i ice $2,:;o<.

8 room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton. S. c. with v I hundtcdlhs ot
an acre of land, known as ti e Griffin
place. $|,<.

i.".Ii acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, 3
tenant houses ami good out buildings,
come quick if you want this placo.Price $50 per acre.

107 acres of land bounded by lands
M. II Holder, W. I). Abercrouiblo, and
other.-; s room dwelling, :: tenant
house, good barn and onl-bulidlngs.Price $25.00 per aem Terms: $1 tiuo
cash, remainder in live eipial Instal¬
ments.

! V. acres known as old Goodgion
place, has [ room dwelling, :; tenant

:-. line corn mill ia good runningorder with 75 horse water pöwbViprice $ 1,500. Term mi easy,
117 acres of land mar Gray Court,bounded |jj lands ol 10. T. Shell, \\

!;. Cray; seven room cottage, find
harn ami out-buildings and lino pas¬ture. Price $00 per a< e,

7i acres on Reedy River, bounded!
by lands of .lame., Downey, Will Cald-
vviii and tithe:-. With tenant house,Price $20 |iei acre. Terms made easy.

150 acres land bounded by lands of
Ludy Mills, i,. E. and V. A.Mills. Price $30 per at r<-.

L'n!t acres, 1 miles of Latin ns, known
as the jerry farm, well supplied with
tenant houses, in line slate of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Price 7,000.00

313 acres land, I1-;, miles below J.
I». M. Shaw's place, good dwelling am*
barn; 5 tenant houses, 2 15 acres incultivation, good school mar by; 2V6mips to Waterloo, same tllstafico toCold Point, Price $35.00 ncre, Good
terms.

Ifyou do not see listed abovewhat yon need, see me and I will try and r%ctit for you. Let your wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in myhands. People come to me for land.

J. N. LEAK Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.


